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Dc-cision 98·06·024 June 4, 1998 ... 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION o~~~~~RIFORNIA 
Applicillion of Southern CaHfornia Gas 
Conlpany Rcgatding Year Three (1996-97) 
under its Experin,ental Gas COst In~entive . 
~iechanisn\ and Related Gas Supply 
l\1atters (U 90-1 G) 

OPINION 

. Summary 

Application 97-06·025 
(Filed June 16, 1998) 

\Ve will award to Southern California Gas Company (SoCatGas) 
- - . . 

$lO,764,Q24 for savings it realizcd under the gas cost incentive rnechanisn\ 

(GCIM) and the procuret'l\ent incentive mechaniSl'll (Plt\1) and the stor(\ge 

inct:'ntivcmechanisJ\\ (SIM) thereunder. 

Procedural Background 
Decision (D.) 94·03-076 approved a GCIr..f (Or SoCalGas. \Ve modified. 

certain aspects of the GClr..'i in D.96-01-003 (\nd 0.97-06-061. The GCIlvi is a 

ratemaking nlcchanisn\ ~esigned to provide an incentive f()r SoCalGas to make 

sound gas purchasing and storage decisions b}t granting the company a share of 

cost savit\gs above a Il\arket price benchmark. In adopting the GCIr..1, we hoped 

to reduce re<'tsonableness reviews. SoCalGas's GCI~1 requires it to file an 

application by June 15 of each year to address the reasonableness of its 

operations and prOVide information regarding the results of the GCIl"l for the 

preceding twelve o\onths. 111is is the'third such application, and it covers the 

year ended ~1arch 31, 1997. Notice of the applicatiOl\ was published in the Daily 

Calendar on June 20, 1997. 
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A.97·06-025 ALJ/Ret/teg *' 
The Officc of Ratepayer Advoc,1tCS (ORA) filed a responsc on JuI}' II, 1997. 

Southern Cali(~nlia Edisori~Con\pany (Edison) filed a protest to the applic\ltion 

on July 21, 1997. SoCaIGas filed its reply to the protest on JuI}' 31,1997. On 

AUg\lst 29, 19971 the assigned adn\inlstr,1tive law judge (AL» ordered ORA to 

sen'c its report by October 22, 1997. On September 24,1997, ,\~c adopted 

0.97-09-118, itl which we directed SoCalGas to respond to eight specific 

questions regarding the Purchased Gas Account (PGA),· On OCtober IS, 1997, the 

assigned ALl ordered ORA to serve its report by December 5,1997, to aH6w it to 

address the response of SoCalGas to D.91-09-118, On October 20, 1997, Utilkorp 

Energy Services, Inc. (Utilkorp) moved for leave to intervene. On October 27, 

1997, SoCalGas filed its response as rcquir~d by D.97-09-118. On October 27, 

1997, ~10ck Energy Scrvices, L.P. (~1ock) filed for leave to enter an appearance as 
. -

an interested party. On November 3,1997, Interstate Gas Services, Inc. (IGS) filed 

for leave to enter an ap'pearancc as an interested party. On Noveil\ber 25,19971 

the assigned ALl pro\'isionall~ -granted the motions of Utilicorp, Mock/and IGS. 

On December 5, 1997, ORA filed Its reprirt. Edison filed con\rt\cnts on ORA's 

report 01\ Jalluary 6, 1998. On January 9, 1998, SoCalGas filed a response to 

Edison's comments. The assigned ALJ issued a ruling on February 9, 1998, 

pennitting Utilicorpand IGS ·to respond, by February 17, 1998._ to the ORA report 

and SoCalGas's October 27, 1997Iiling. No such response was filed.' 

I SoCalGas also fi1~ia: respqtl~, on.February 2,1998, to a letter from Edison to the 
assigned ALJ. As the Edison letter does riot (orm part of the record~ sit'lce it was not 
filed, the SoCalGasresponse is propert}t dis.regarded. The ALJ should have 
adrnonished Edison that its tettet was subject to the nIles 01\ ex parte communications. 
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Discussion 

Edison's Protest 

Edison clainuxlthat through the oper~llion of the Interstate Tr,ll\sition Cost 

Surcharge (ITCS) and the GClf..i, SOCalGas was able to recover costs fot (','paeit}' 

and to benefit its corc (uston'lers at the expense of its noncorc custon1ers, through 

capacity release pmctices. hlsofar as Edison's protest rests upon the 

reasonableness of the ITCS, it must allege "fraud and abuse"to challenge 

recovery of interstate pipeline capacity-costs by SoCalGas. (See D.94.0-l-OSS.) 

EdisOl\ has not alleged any facts to sho\\' fraud and abuse. 

In addition, Edison was "also concerned ,,;ith the unusually low storage 

levels that existed" dllring -the relevant period and that "[i]ncentives under the 

GClf..1 nlay have cOl\tributed to these low inventory le\'e1s." That indefinite 

COl1cern, which ha~ l\oapparent relationship to the proper calculation of the 

related GCUvt COmpOI\ent, is too indefinite to rajse a triable issue of nlateriat fad, 

as ruted by the ALJ 011 February 9, 1998. Indeed, in its January 6, 1998 filing 

cornnHmting on ORA's report (which generally concurs with the applkatioll), 

Edison took exception to some of the language used b}' ORA, but did not 

challenge ORA's conclusions. 

SoCalGas's Response to. 0.97 .. 09·118 

Ordering Par~'graph 4 of 0.97-09-118, directed SoCalGas to respond to 

eight questions conce-flliIlg its biennial cost allocatiOl\ proceeding (BCAP). 

Why the projected PGA overcollectlon became an undercollectlon 

01'\ October 15, 1996, SoCalGas projected an overcollection in the I'GA 

balancc, but the recorded PGA balance through l\1ay 31, 1997 was an 

undercollection. SoCalGas gives two reasons: (1) market prices fot the period 

were higher than both the adopted weighted average cost of gas (\VAC(X;) and 

the forecasted prices that were used in the October 15, 1996 filing; and 
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(2) SoCalGas·s 1996 BeAP r,ltes werc implemented on June I, 1997, r,lther than 

January I, 1997. 

The Impact of cOre gas purchases and core gas 
storage Inventory and operations during the record 
period (April 1996 through March 1997) due to. noncore 
Imbalances 

Except for imbalance transfers, discussed in the next subsection, SoCalGas 

states that there was no impact on core purchasing patterns resulting from 

noncore imbalances, and that all o~)erational parameters of the GCI~{ wete met 

except for the l\·filfch 1997 Illonth-end corc h\\'entol)' le\·c}s. That variance was 

duc, SoCalGas states, to an unusually warn\ n\onth of l\1arch 1997. 

How non core storage Imbalances were handled 
during the record period 

SoCalGas st<ltes that imbalances on its s}'stern were handled in accordance 

with the tariffs in effect prior to the modific,ltions adopted ill 0.97-04-082, 

SoCalGas's 1996 HCAP. SoCalGasstates that the t(uiffs provided that if 

imbalances wcrc not corrected h}' stor~'lge or in'lbalallce trades during a trading 

period two nlonths after the flow month, the imbalance would be transferred to 

or supplied by SoCalGas's corc at (1) 50% of WAGOG for overdc1iveries, or 

(2) the higher of (a) 150% of \VACOG and (b) the highest purchase by the core for 

overdelivcrics. 

How the 81M influenced COre storage operations 

SoCalGas states that it replaced planned baseload purchases of 

180,000 ~·1~1Htu/d of August 1996 volumes with 42,000 ~1MBtu/d of less 

expensive August 1996 discretionary purchases and 138l\1MBtu/d of less 

expensive October purchases, in a hedged transaction. SoCalGas represents that 

the tr~'nsactioh resulted in a net savings to core customers of $1,539,955. 
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* A.97·06·025 AlJ/RCI/leg 

Whether and how SoCalGas hub services Interacted with 
core storage, cOre gas purchases. and noncore Imbalances 

SoCalGas states thathub operations reduced core gas cost, had no impact 
. 

on noncorc imbalances, and used the core's flowing supply and unused storage 

itwentory capacity to provide gas parking, loaning, and wheeling services to 

shippers on the SoCalGas system. 

The impact, If any, on GerM and SIM rewards during the record 
period due to thelioncore alid reduced Core storage InventorY 

SOCiilGas states that the imbalances of the noncore customets did not· 

influence the GCIt\1or SIM calculations 'of shareholder earnings. 

Whether and how SoCalGas's rioncore storage transactions 
tnteracted with the level of cOre storage inventory alid nonCore 
Imbalances 

SoCalGas states that to the extent that nonCorc balances were outside the 

Ihnits established by tari((, imbalance would be transferred to or supplied by . 

SoCalGas's core at (1) 50% of \VAGCX; for overdcliveries, or (2) the higher of 

(a) lS()O/O of \\' ACOG and (b) the highest pur~hase by the core (or overdeUvecies. 

Why SoCalGas chose to purchase hlgh-cost flowing supply for core 
customers rather than e)(erclsir'lg its Rule 23 authority to (1) suspend 
stand·by service and/or (2) curt~JI "On core load 

SoCalGas states that it did not purchase flowing supply or maintain higher 

inventory in response to noncore imbalances and that there was no need to 
exercise Rule 23 authority during the 1996-97 winter. 

GSJM 

In the application, SoCalGas describes the results of its operations for the 

year ended l\.farch 31,1997 as they affect the two parts of the GCIM, the PIM, and 

the SH"f. 
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PIM 
SoCalGas rcpresents that it purchased gas at a cost of 

$658,875,699.99, or $21,185,839.13 below the benchmark price 0($680,061,509.12. 

Pursuant to the PI~1, 500/0 of savings from purchases below the benchll\ark 

($10,592,919) are allocated to rateparers (b}' adjustment of the PGA) and 

SoCalGas shareholders retain the rest. 

SIM 

SoCalGas represents that it. achieved savings from storage 
. . 

operations in the alrtount of $1,711,()61.Pursuant to the SIM, 90% of such savitlgs 

are allocated to core custonlet rateparers through the PGA, and the remainder to . 

SoCalGas shareholders. 

Combined 

The follo\vlng table 5un\hlarizes the allocation of PIM and SIr\1 

• savmgs: 

PIM 

SIM 
Total 

.Cor~ 
CustQmers . 
through the. ,. 

Purchased Gas SoCalGas· 
Acco,Irit .. ShtJreholders . Tota; 

$10,592,919 . $10»92/919. $21,185,839.13 
1,539,9~5. 171/106 1,711,061 

SoCalGas is entitled to $10,592/919, savings under the GCI~1 for· 

procurement savln8s and $171,106 for storage operations. We will permit 

SoCalGas to adjust the PGA ac(ordingly. 

Findings of Fact .. 

1. SoCalGas is ~. publicu,tiHty subj~t toth~jurisdictiOl\ 01 this Commission. 

2. D.94-03~6t6 ~dopiedth~ GCIM arid required SoCalGas to submHan 

application by J\m~ 15 of each rcar \\thich addresses the reasonableness of its 
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opc-rations and provides infonnation regarding the results of the GCllvt for the 

previous tweke Jl\onths. 0.96-01-003 and 0.97-06-061 nwdified the GCIt-.1 with 

r('spec' to certain calculations. 

3. Ordering Paragraph 4 of D.97-09-118 required SoCalGas to respond in this 

proceeding to eight specific questions. 

4. SocalGas has responded to the questions posed by Ordering Paragraph 4 

of 0.97-09-118. 

5. SOCalGas seeks a shareholder award of $10,592,919 for savings under the 

PI~i. 

6. SoCalGas seeks a shareholder award of $171,106 for saVings under the SIr-.·t, 

7. There arc no disputed issues of material tact requiring an evidentiary 

hearing. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. An evidentiary hearing is not required. 

2. SoCalGas's request to adjust the PGA to reflect a shareholder award of 

$10,592 .. 919 in respect of the PIr-.1 and $171,106 in respect of lhe SIr-.1 should be 

gnl.nted. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. So\.tthern California Gas Company's (SoCaIGas) request to adjust the 

Purchased Gas Account to recognize a shareholder award of $10,592,919 in 

respect of the Procurement Inc('ntive l\1cchanism and $171,106 in respect of the 

Storage Incentive r-.1echanisI1l. pursuant to the Gas Cost Incentive l\1echanisn\ is 

granted. 
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2. Application 97-06-025 is dosed. 

This order is c(fcdive toda}'. 

Dated June 4, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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President 
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Co n\nlissioners 


